
 SUNAPEE RECREATION MINUTES 

February 9, 2021 

ATTENDEES: Scott Blewitt, Charleen Osborne, Melissa Trow, Megan Oxland, Tim Berube, Dan 

Hayward, Jesse Socci 

ATTENDEE(S): Public, John Augustine 

 

Begin 5:41pm 

Membership Discussion- 

MO- Paperwork in to Town Hall 

TB- Ready to re-up & will be getting to Town Hall for Volunteer Form 

Waiting on resignation of Ed Winters 

Motion to accept on membership- JS 

2nd- MT 

All in favor 

 

Interest in joining & filled out paperwork is Samantha Heino 

Motion to accept her onto the committee- DH 

2nd- JS 

All in favor 

 

Basketball Update 

2 Teams-  

3rd-5th grade girls- 6 girls coached by Megan Oxland, Brent Morin, & helper Dakota Shackett 

3rd-5th grade boys 10 boys coached by Deb Jensen & Ava Shapiro 

Practices & games both help at Mount Royal (thank you so much!).  Practices Thursday or 

Friday & games held Saturdays against Mount Royal only & will be held through February.  

Covid precautions remain strictly in place including sanitizing areas, masks wore at all times, 

& equipment sanitizing.  



 

Spring Sport Update: 

Tim B with Baseball Update: Kearsarge Valley League 

- Limited indoor practices so there will be a later start to season causing loss of 1 or 2 

games of the season 

- Umpire pay is now changed to paying the same across the board 

Softball- Scott 

- Kearsarge South League 

- Limited indoor practices 

T-ball- Scott 

- Slightly up in the air at this point 

- Covid precautions will be similar to what we did with K-2 soccer 

Registration for all Spring Sports is slow to start but will be pushing as month moves along. 

Summer Programs- Scott 

- Day Camp almost ½ full at this point & slated to start June 21st with max cap of 60 

kids. 

- Taking applications for Day Camp Counselors & Beach Staff now.  Getting a good jump 

start already!   

Easter- Scott 

- Similar to Christmas/Santa & doing a Drive By picture moment with the Easter Bunny 

- Offering Adult Easter Egg Hunt- 18+ 

Scott interested in acquiring a 14 passenger van for the Recreation Department. 

- Used for summer camp, afterschool programs, senior citizen trips, & sporting events. 

- Cost around $50,000 & Patsy’s in Concord is a place to check out. 

- Options for financing:  Buy out right  or 3rd Party lease 

- Question by committee on cost of maintenance? Who? Frequency of maintaining? 

- Question on who would be allowed or licensed to drive the van? 

TB- Motion to explore further the idea of acquiring a bus for the Sunapee Recreation 

Department & Recreation Programs. 

2nd- Melissa Trow 

Unanimous Yes 



 

Sunapee Newsletter- 

- Yes, will be happening & in early stages slated to release mid-May. 

- Scott, reaching out to start gathering information now. 

 

Cecilia O. Update on Fit Trail- 

- Had some donations come in.  Needs $1566 more to raise for equipment. 

Skating Rink 

- Porta potty switch to Handicap accessible 4 

- Lent out 50 plus pairs of skates to be used 

- Successful 

6:26pm 

Motion to adjourn- TB 

2nd DH 

All in favor 

 


